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FOUR-YEA- R PLAN

FOR WATER LOAN

, Improvements to City's
Supply System Will Ex-

ceed $12,000,000

IMPERATIVE WAR NEED

Additional Riverfront Power
Plants and Gigantic Mains

Arc Projected

Taking the ground that nn adequate
water supply for Philadelphia is an

wartime need, city financiers,
Avorklng with olllccrs of business associa-
tions, have under consideration plans
for financing during the next four years
Improvements and extensions to cost be-

tween $12,006,000 and $15,000,000.", The extensions at beforc-the-w-

prices would cost only $8,000,000, and It
is planned to have the burden of water

jfDonds coer the periods ot construction
t'in the hope that nftor-the-w- prices

may be obtained during the final years
of the work.

The plan calls for loan authorizations
of $3,000,000 a year until the work can
he carried from Torredale to T.eague
Island and all doItiIh east of the Schuyl
kill Illver. Kour years Is the time pe- -
rlod tentatively outlined as necessary to ' Motor Stations to CloSC Earliercarry out extensions for which plans
have long been complete.

The scheme of Director Dalesman, of
the Department of Public Works, Is to
build additional power plants along the
Delaware niver In the northern section
Of the cltv nnrl to I111IM n ml frrnrllmllv
Place In monster mains hat will lcc stations, stores and auto
feed that of the city villi cln.e at G o'clock and
lying south of Mai let street and between m clos0(, ,, dav Sun(,ay.,.
the two Compbilntn from bul- - , . ilc,lon- - wh,r! decldcd u"onness acoclatioj,s nnd from Individuals

growing lncrea--lrigl- numerous be- - '"'y 2 by IrcaJ automobile dealers Is
cause ot the Inability of Water taken to save man-pow- release
Teau to ftirnMi an ade-- . fol. i,iUstrlos
iuaie supply to tne coutliern section

'J00,000 fur i:ten-,ln-

a sale or that cltv i,t n,i ., ,ir,i,i
nopes 10 mane netore close ot tn"
year only $200,000 water ex-

tensions. This small sum will be ued In
nlivolutelv iifided elmngcs and

will be Independent of the piogram
which It Is sought to make eTectlve In
1010 A new authorization for bond
Issues will likely be sought at the hand
of the olcrs In an effort to provide for
water needs. This may be done at the
ffeneral election in N'ovember.

Water-servic- e extension plans dove- -'

tall In some decree with the movement
now on foot for the
system. Tho two It Is claimed,
will result In water sufllclent for
future growth of the city many years
to come. Chali man Gaffnev. of Coun-
cils' special committee on water meterl-zatlo-

will call his committee togethei
In a few weeks to take up the arlousi
methods, suggested for placing water
tserlce under meters by 1923. i

During the Intervening years those
back of the present movement hope tn .

have completed the extensions and en-- 1

largements of equipment deemed neces-
sary to for needs for home and
manufacturnig purposes as well as for
the needs of the naval station at League
Island,

Flan llxpcmlKure
The piesent proposition Is to luivc the

people authorize an expenditure of a
$15,000,000 or.

borrowing power should
smaller authorization, to
the closing years of Ihe
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Policy Instructed
By the Press

WaalilitKtnn, 10. Speakers
Department Labor,
with Government's war
labor policies throughout the country,
gathered here today for three-da- y

Secretary Felix
Frankfurter, chairman of the labor

the speakers
and outlined the plans which the
Fedep.il service, after Au-
gust will assume exclusive charge of
the recruiting unskilled for war

Woman Cleaner Run
fifty-fo- years old,

251G Dickinson negro woman
cleaner for Pennsylvania Itall-roa- d.

was by train while at
Twenty-fift- h and Dickinson
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Discipline Vanishes
in Von Marwitz's

liy the Associated
London, July Indications
breakdown in discipline in

Second German Army
two orders by General

von der Marvvltz, which have
into British says the

of the Times
headquarters in France. In the
orders General von der Marvvltz
makes this complaint:

is the key-
stone our Is seriously

Cases refusing
to obey are increasing to

extent."
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WHAT CONGRESSMAN SEES
A Scmiwcckly Letter Touching on the Washington Doings of

Personalities Familiar to Philadelphians

J. Hampton Moore

rli

Wellington, July 10.

SSURAXCBS have gone forward to
the Chamber Com

the well protected
against an invasion of aircraft.

the startling newt"

Invasion was flashed along our
coast nnd the lights turned
In New City, some was

for the safety City Hall
and the munition establishments
In of Philadelphia
Through members of Congress

War nnd Navy Departments were
consulted, and result was

The Secretary AVnr explained
that the exact plan of protection could

be made public, em-

braced Boston, Baltimore, New York
nnd Washington Philadel-
phia. of Navy
was equally cautious to the plans
ngreed upon by departments nnd
the forces, but Intimated that
they weie comprehensive and included

of patrol which the
country tely.

In this connection the strategic po-

sition of Philadelphia noting.
than tlfty-flv- e miles inland

coastline and 100 miles
from the ocean by of

Baltimore and Washington are
equally well sheltered. They have
decided advantage In this respect over
the more exposed ports Boston and

York. It Philadelphia were di-

rectly the would she be
the great manufacturing center
today'.' Being inland, not too re-

mote, may .hjo Its compensations
after all.
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Sailor Chance to Spend
Two Weeks Recreation

August J, Durlacher. United
sailor. Is practical patriot. He has
sacrificed a two weeks' vacation lux-

urious idleness to work farm
While was attending a

dance at Ship ar.d Tent Club, Twenty-t-

hird and Christian he hap-

pened to remark that he would start this
week on furlough. The
Hev, Dr. George Toop, rector the
Kplscopal Church the Apostles,

whose auspices con-
ducted, heard him.

"Wouldn't you like to go away with a
family asked
Toop.

"I don't want to be I
want to get on farm somevv here,"

Durlacher.
So were made lo

him to the stock farm lCdvvard Mar-
shall at Rydal.

Durlacher commended for bravery
by Secretary Daniels when he rescued a
shipmate drowning last year.

TRIPLETT CASE NEARS

Final Taken Clergyman's
Divorce Suit

Final testimony was taken In Cam-
den In
which has along more
two years, with hearings In than

cities and towns.
The Itev. John Triplett, formerly

of Woodbury, N. is the plaintiff
There has much sensational testi-
mony.- Triplett made the counter-
charge cruel and barbarous treat-Toda-

with Advisory Master In Chan-
cery presiding, evi-
dence Introduced by both sides. The
Master allowed counsel seven weeks to

their Thousands of pages or
testimony have been

ill
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NUMBER ofA Civil War
the

eterans have been
greatly concerned over the action of
the managers of the National Homo
for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers in re-

lieving from duty General Joseph S.
Smith, for long time Governor of
the Southern Branch, National Home,
'lrglnla. are charges .virs i.nura

against General 3"',h P'

come be elchtv-tw- n ...KrnK "i'0
i,err

age, nnd has
his physical condition must be taken
Into ns they
the management of Institution

the lives nnd the
the comrades are concerned.

The old boys who, their declining

Charlotte

There Waraster
Smith except

""'.v'0
reached

related

where comfort

years enjoying environ- -

ment of News Fortress
.Monroe, nad come to regard Governor
Smith as a Yankee soldier to
whom they go with their
troubles, und whom they could
expect a word of cheer.

Speaking for a these old
fellows, Comrade AV. II,
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board ,K thNoZ. S001 .Lct,Cr
the rc-- j and Zaepefel, Heads speculation

of Governor ns one 'Pfcfors at Immigrant warlors Penn" had
conaiuons ovepi Ptntl". today hearings gridiron,n to perfoimed worthy deeds

which they glory gasped
exerclso control.

Without saying so In so

or

words, the attitude the Is
age Is a tyrant," axiom

is somewhat neutralized by the re-

quirement the new pension law
old age and cot tuln

status must established before
the new Civil pensions accrue.
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NOT TO WASH EGGS

Administration Says storn
eggs" is the latest

of the
It to grocers and wholesale

dealers, as as to consumer,
niit, pointed Is on outilde
enly, and affects the appearance
egg, no jts quality. of the
egg contains gelatinous substance
vvnlch pi events air en-
tering Washing destroys sub-
stance. The public
but the dirty better.

A recent the Department
of Agriculture
5.100,000 ggs spoil unnecessarily In
storage every because

or In be-
come before being to market
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Invest her money, and Miss Leifried
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Assistant District Attorney Spi
xnompson as

iiiu graces prosecutrix
shamelessly taken

of the woman's lgnoiaiue business
affairs to rob her of an Inheritance.

WANTS TO CHANGE HIS NAME

Swarthmore College Professor
Objects Its Teuton Origin
Because the Teutonic origin of Ids

patronvmlc and Its difficult pronuucla-tlan- ,
Martin William Stelnl.e. of

languages at Swarthmoie College
Doesn't Harm, But Water petitioned court of common I'lwsXo

in-
junction

report

TKRilS

ATLANTIC

iiuimi iMIll ilium

Mr. explained that, although
he Is an American, been born in
Wisconsin in 188C, he Is frequently mis-
taken for German of his fam-
ily name.

Sweep Second Hand

Minute Record

1481 WOMEN ADDED

TO P. R. R. FORCES

Total of 8354 Now Employed
in Place of Men Lost

Through War

Fourteen hundred and
women were added to the forces
of the Pennsylvania east
during tho month of June.

The number of women now employed
by the railroad In places held
by men, exclusive of those employed In
oftlce work, totals 8354. to the
war the company employed only few
women as stenographers and plats,
station agents and telegraph operators,

the made In the working
forces by tho draft and munitions plants
necessitated the change.

C women are working In various
of the shops, on car Is em-
ployed as "caller," duties btlng to
summon trainmen for their runs; 74
women are at work cleaning locomo-
tives; Is crane operator; are em-
ployed as locomotive dispatchers; 29 ate
draftsvvomen ; are drafting apprentices
5 women are operating steam hummers;

are gang leaders; Is coal Inspector;
695 as laborers; 3? are

as machine hands; 1!34 arc mes-
sengers assistant messengers; are
mechanics' helpers; aro oilers; 29 are
clashed as shop hands; 15 are emnlojed
as power operators; are levervvomen;

arc drawbridge attendants:
switch attendants; 38 work rfs freight
truckers; 1 Is trackvvoniau : are turn-
table operators; are upholsterers: 2
are warehouse women and 92 are

as crossing watchwomen
The number of women employed In the

general odlces exceeds 1000.
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All sorts of conclusions were formed
Some believed that Penn was going

Its name, others suspected that
spell of had at-

tacked the hoard of trustees, and still
others suspected thai was the
object in tiansposlng the name and
omitting the word "of"

Hut 11 XI. l.lpplncott, secretary of the
"ip.inlz.ition, said there was no slgnlll- -

Ic.ince In the words "Pennsylvania
It has often been referred

as that," he said "just as one speaks
PmU.m. n IV Piinccton University
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AUERBACH ACQUITTED

Former Patrolman, Serving Jail
Sentence, Cleared of Assault

Charge
Hnianuel Auerhacb, formerly a patrol-

man of the Third and DeLnncey streets
station, and now serving two years In
the county prison for assaulting a Com-
monwealth's witness in the Fifth Ward
ease, was acquitted todav before Judge
Shoemaker, In Quarter Sessions Court,
of assault on D. John Velt, Jr, 4241
Stiles street, and another charge of
pointing it revolver at Petz

The prosecutor Is a constable atMagistrate Stevenson's office.

PERMANENT WAVE
NESTLE METHOD

Cu.r.nlrrd to last without injury lo hair
r.iMs. LurKim. na suih Kih sirn

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheel Typei

Vl Ton to 7 Tont Capacity
lMMHDIATn nrcj.IVERY

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street
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Watches for Airmen
SterlinO Silver

1918

$5,$5.50andUp
AND SKBTMfcNU nNI; shoes

AT nun Ave.
l'OR

Open &

Wristlet

Seafiied
Bros.

2811
SHBiuGirardSTonr. oxi.v

hrRIN'U ST1I.ES stout wojien
Monduy, Frldiir baturdar ISvenl&fa

Khaki

Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men

In the U. S, Army and Navy and with
Red Croi or Y. M. C. A.

The Safest Way
To carry fund is by Travelers' Letteri of Credit

which we issue free of commission

To end funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
20 RUE UAFAYETTE, PARrS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fourth and Chestnut Streets

philadelphia
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We've held down
the Prices on these

Tropical-Fabri-c

Suits!

Genuine Palm Beach Suits
$7.50

For cool comfort it's a hum-
mer! And for cool economy,
the price of $7.50 is consid- -
erably to the good! Needless
to say, said $7.50 holds good
only as long as this stock of
Palm Beaches lasts. Soundly
tailored, and cut to fit by the
Perry standard.

Suits of Genuine "Breezweve"
Cloth

$10 and $12
Another high-wat- er mark in
money-savin- g for our friends at
Perry's! You have eyes in
your head, and you are familiar
with Perry quality or can be-

come familiar with it right here
and now! 'Look these "Breez-
weve" Suits over, try on several
of them, and pick out the color,
the shade, the pattern that's to
your liking. Price, $10 or $12
and we'll leave it to you to say
how much you're saving on it!

Mohair Suits are swinging
strongly into line this year!

$15 to $25
Suiting colors and patterns. Some-
thing dressy about a mohair Suit
that appeals to a very large num-"- "

ber of men.

Flannel Coat - and - Trouser
Suits in three shades of Gray,
in Brown and in Green
Splendid Values at

$18.00
Here's a Suit in a White Basket-weav- e

serge that's a pippin ! Smart
and Cool!

$18.00

You must see these
"N.B.T." Blue Serge
Suits that we are sell-
ing this summer at

$25
That's really no price for
them Today! We owned
the serge over two years
ago a lot of it and we
are cutting in the Suits
right along now while the
goods last, and marking
them

$25
We don't have to tell you the saving!

Outing Trousers of White Flannel
or of Striped Serge fabrics

$6.50 to $10
Sport Coats and Blazer Coats

$8 to $12

Closed daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at One P. M.
for July and August

Perry & Co. n. b. tAa
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